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resoonsibilitr of the office has
R CAN

velouri curtain has been ordered
for the front. The walls abov
the stage hare been sealed to th
ceallnj? to match the rest of n
hall. v; t

CHURCH CONSIDERED

and Edward Everett Horton, .both
comedy stars in their own names;
George Siegmann. one of the most
famous types In the Industry; Tom
A. Ricketts, an old timer of great
ability; Tom O'Brien, famous for
his work in "The Big Parade" and
Dorothy Revier, one of the really
beautiful actresses of the screen,
make up this unusual cast. Harry
Pollard, noted comedy director,
produced the picture.

for the normal this year. Coach
Meador is optimistic oyer the pros-
pects with two notable players
from last year's team as a nnelnes
for the present lineup.

i The scheduled games are?
April 19. Linfield at Monmouth;
April 22, Freshmen , at Eugene;
April 23, Freshmen at Eugene;
April 29, Pacific at Newberg; May
6, Pacific at Monmouth; May 10,
Linfield at McMinnville; May 20,
open date; May 27, Albany at Al-

bany and June 3, Albany at

H '

been received with much enthusi-
asm by the Polk county council
officers. In conjunction with Mrs.
Adams, secretary of Polk county
division, plans are already under
way for. a very constructive pro
gram for the spring convention.

Stage at Eugene Field
Auditorium Redecorated

SILVERTON, Ore., April 6.
(Special.) The stage at the Eu-
gene Field auditorium is being
improved, the work authorized by
the Silverton school board. Grey
flannel cycolrama line the back
and walls. A new wine colored

DOUGLAS
MACLEAN

it
mith SHIRLEY MASON

Liast Showings
TODAY

AT
THE ELSINORE

Planning on Return!
to. Home in Silverton

SILVERTON, Ore., April 6.
(Special.) -- Mrs. Laura liubbs
and her daughter, Blanche, will
return to their Silverton home as
soon aa the present school term is
completed. Miss liubbs, who has
been peaching in the Salem schools
for the past three years, has ac-

cepted a position in the Silverton
schools for the coming year. Miss
Hubbs taught here before going to
Salem.

Inez Miller Accepts
Presidency of Group

Special Efforts Being MhJ For
Excellent Mpring Meet

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL,
Monmouth. Anril 6. (Snecial).
Ine Miller, connected with the
rural denartment of the Oregon
Normal School at Monmouth, has
just accepted the ofuce of presi
dent of the Polk County CounS
of Religious education, according
to a communication recenny ie-ceiv- ed

from E. C. Farnham of
Portland, who is acting executive
secretary of the Oregon Council.
Mrs. Miller succeeds Mr. G. A.
Peterson, whose resignation has
recently been tendered the organi
zation.

Mrs. Miller has had many years
experience along these lines and
has a fine background for this
work, as an organizer and field
worker, and- her acceptance of the

rons must he attention-getter- s.

Then and there, he, resolves to
raise himself from the ranks.

How he does it and how she
helps him .by letting him know of
a proposed mall robbery provide
material for lots of laughs. In the
course" of the film Doug becomes
embroiled with a gang of bandits

on a runaway mail coach. Docs
he get out alive? Well, you'll have
to see the picture to find out.

Oregon Theater
"A rivld story of love and in-

trigue," is the way Marshall Nellan
speaks of his new Paramount pro-
duction, "Diplomacy," which will
show at the Oregon theater today.

Adapted from Victorien Sardou's
stage play, "Diplomacy" has all
the elements which make good
screen drama. It has suspense,
love Interest, and mystery; all
placed in the fascinating city of
Deauville.

Blanche Sweet is Ideally cast as
"Dora," while Neil Hamilton plays
opposite.

Earje Williams, Matt Moore,
Julia Swayne Gordon, Sojin, "Bud-
dy" Post. David Mir and Gustav
von Seyffertitz are in the cast.

Capitol Theater
A cast of unusual merit appears

on the screen at the Capitol thea-
ter April 7, where "Poker Faces"
Is the feature. Laura La Plante

Property of Presbyterian
Church Purchased;-firs- t

Service Sunday -
The Pacific Synod of the United

Lutheran Church has begun oper-

ations for. the development and
support of an American Lutheran
Church. The property of the Pres-
byterian Church has been pur-

chased and will be the future
home of the organization. The
first service will be held this Sun-

day afternoon, April 10, 1927, at
4 o"clock in the Presbyterian
Church. Rev. Luther B. Beck,
President of the Southern Confer-
ence, will conduct the service,

"There has been a need for a
purely American Lutheran Church
in Salem for some time" according
to Mr. Victor Schneider, local real
tor who is authorized to secure
signatures on the charter member
ship list. "While it is right and
proper for those who feel so in
clined to worship in a foreign
language there are many who pre
fer to have a congregation where
all the work is conducted in the
American language and in the
American spirit." he said.

The United Lutheran Church In
America, which assumes responsi
bility for the work is the largest
group of Lutherans in America
The report for this past year
shows a membership in this
branch of the Lutheran Church of
1,276,176 baptized members, and
886,840 confirmed members. The
net gain for the entire Lutheran
Church in America during this
past year was '35,270 members of
which number 30,660 are to be
credited to the United Lutheran
Church. Its church property is
valued at over $5,111,000. and It
gave for mission worlt last year
the sum of $3,711,884.

A survey made some time ago
revealed the fact that there were
almost a thousand persons in Sa-

lem of Germanic and Scandinavian
parentage who would be favorably
disposed to the organization of a
Lutheran Church in the American
language. The congregation ex-

pects to have a steady and sub-
stantial growth.

Landers Leaves for Meet
of Teachers' Association

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL,
Monmouth. April 6. (Special)
J. S. Landers, president of the
Oregon Normal School, leaves to-

day for Spokane where he will at-

tend the annual meeting of the
Inland Empire Teachers Associa-
tion. Mr. Landers is ar charter
member of this body and was
among the group of educators who
organized the association a good
'many years ago, and which is now
one of the strongest factors In the
educational field of the northwest.
Association members are drawn
from Washington. Oregon. Idaho
and Montana, with Spokane as a
permanent location for the annual
meetings.

Mr. Landers will remain
through the three day session,
which included Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday, and will work on
various committees and also ap-
pear on the program.

Club to Feature Box
Supper at Social Meet

KEIZER, April 6. (Special.)
The Keizer community club will

feature a box supper at its regu-
lar April social to be held Friday
evening, April ' at the school
house.

Besides the box supper, a spe-
cial program of readings, music,
and playlets has been prepared by
the teachers, with the students of
each room taking part.
t H. F. Woodry of Salem will be
present to auction the boxes. The
community club urges that yisi-tor- s

attend and help make the
affair a success.

Thursday1 Night

7 and 9 P. M.I
x,

"An Old
Fashioned
Mother'

Sponsored s

of Woodcraft
Vociil numbers and com- -

edieS. Junior High School

orchestra.
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The official motion pictures of
the 28th International Eucharistic
Congress, held in Chicago in June
1926, will be shown at the Capitol
theater on April 7.

Baseball Outlook Bright
at Oregon Normal School

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL,
Monmouth, April 6. ( Special)!
Schedule for baseball at the Mon-
mouth normal school is completed,
and from the material turning out
for practice the outlook is good

Today and Friday

Big Doable Bill

EDWARD EVERETT
HORTON

and
LAURA LA PLANTE

in
'Poker Faces"

The Zippiest Peppiest
Farce Comedy

Official Motion lMctntfs
of the 2ftth T

INTERNATIONAL
EUCHARISTIC
CONGRESS
Held in Chicago June
1926, showing a full
record of the greatest
Catholic meeting ever
held.

SATURDAY
LEVEY NEW YORK
VAUDEVILLE
and Feature PIct ures

v

HALL NEILAN S Are
lancne cuveec

: Elslnore Theater
Douglas Maclean, the youmg man

who went AWOI in "Twenty-thre- e

and A Half Hours Leave," author-
ed In "SeTen Keys to Baldpate,"
fathered In ?Thafs My Baby." and
hunted cats in "Hold That Lion."
shows at the Elslnore theater to-

day; April 7, In a snappy story of
the United Stales ' marine corps,

AarLet It 'IUIn Itlley, Dour
shows what happens when a young
man makes np his mind to accom-
plish something. A pretty young
woman-come- s aboard-shl- p and the
niarlne.reclgnizes her as the girl
of" his heart; But wheii he se3s
an officer claim her undlvidi-- d at--

' tent ion. he soon realises ihat cfaev- -

C. A. LUTHY ,
Jeweler

In "New Location
,W$-- fc25 BTATE STREET
patches. Clocks and Jewelery

HS Repaired ; ; t
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mu, found smd kmlt-pom- tin Amw-4m-

mm4 pomnd rfT'tW-- ' humidor
with ipomse-tmoiiten- rr top. And Wauy
with rrrry hit of hit nd pfth rr-ma-rtd

fry the Prince Albert froces.

SJ7E HAVE Jopened this store to take care of
" the type of trade that demands the most in

Style, Comfort and Wear. We are going to give,

the best shoes service that money will buy.
Our prices will be in keeping with good merchan-

dise. Our twenty years in Salem is a guarantee
of our intentions to always try to please our many
good friends and customers. x

No matter what your previous experi-
ence has been; no matter how satisfied
you appear to he with your present set-

up, I advise you to try Prince Albert.
You know you are in for some glorious
smoke-sessio-ns the instant you get a whiff
of P. A.'s fragrance.

The first pipe-loa- d confirms the plea-
sure promised by the aroma. Cool as an
Open window. Sweet as milk fresh from
the dairy. Mild and mellow, as a tropic
night.. Mild, yet with that full, rich to--

bacco body that satisfies to the limit. I
know you are going to like P. A.! Buy a
tin today!

GOOD old Prince Albert tfi the bowl of
your pipe ... a cooling current of smoke
pouring over your tongue the won-
derful taste of a wonderful tobacco
nothing to compare with this anywhere,
Men, I tell you. You can smoke a pipe
and enjoy it with P. A for packing.

I was pipe-sh- y for years, before I dis-

covered Prince 'Albert. I wanted to
smoke a pipe. Other men seemed to get
so much comfort and enjoyment from
pipe-smokin-g. Then one happy day,
Prince Albert crossed my trail. It was
cool and kind to my tongue and throat
I've stuck! 4 - .

lililt Dr. John M. Gronholm
Expert Chiropodist

i and Foot Specialist alA L 5) c K(
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